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I AROUND THE TRACK m ON THEWaMOND
FIVE FAVORITES

WIN AT ASCOT PARK

j I,OS ANGELES. Cal., March 3. A per- -

Tict dny, a crowd of 4000 and' a dozen
books to handle tho money of the bottlwj
public, describes tho conditions at Ascot
iark today. Five favorites and a 9 to 5

cond choice wcro llrst to tho wirci and
thjro wero long lines behind the books
itier each racp. There wero a number ti
sonaalional Unlahes. In tho ono mllo
lar.dlcap Wnswift wan a Arm favorlw.

MncnlnK nt 7 to W and colnff to t.ho poot at
1 to 2. Columbia Girl forced him to stveloh
his neck all the way down tho last quar-r- r

nnd"l;39i was hunjj up when Wnswift
puked his nose In front of the wire. Wane

lcht, upon whoso chances much money
v. as laid, was n poor .third.

First race, six rurlotmo. purse Revolt
won tropic Flute second, Muudo Brown
thlrvl. Time.

Second rac mile and an eighth, solum;
il Iras won. Durbar second. Turtle third.

l Time, 1:53.
' Third vace, Blx furlongs, sclllnc Hath- -

prlne Ennls won, Aloha Chief second,
"Macnccknoo third. Time, 1:13VS.

Fourth race, ono miic. handicap
Was w lft won. Columbia Girl second,
Warfo NIcht third. Time.

) Fifth race. Clauuon course, sclllni? Na
non won. Dolly Wellhoft second, Walter
third. Time. l'U'i.

; Sixth race, nix furlongs, selling J . v .

Klrbv won, Marcsa second, Sir Chrlsto- -
j phcr" third. Time, 1.15l,i.

BOOKIES HAVE FUN

AT PUBLIC EXPENSE

SAN' FRANCISCO. March 3. --Favorite
followers had a disastrous session at Oak-

land todny, as only ono llrat choice landed
In front, and that was in the last race.
Dungannon and Amann were two sup-

posed good things that failed to win. Thoy
wcro both plunged on. Dungannon finished

second to Laocoon but Amasa failed to
I get any of tho money In his race. David

was the medium of strone support In
f tho third and he was returned winner,
i while Young Morollo beat Montana

Peeress, tho favorite, for tho place. Trav- -

rs gnve Mr. Dingle a bad ride In theI! fourth at a mile and DO yards, keeping him
next tho rail, whero tho going was some-

what heavv. As a result ho was fourth,
Fat Morrlssey winning from Expedient
md Prince J31a7.es. I land press was easily
the best In the last raco nnd won from
Moddcr and Fair Lady Anna. Results:

First race, six and a half furlongs, sell-
ing Adirondack won. Pastmasier second,
Assessment third. Time, 1:21.

Second race, seven furlongs, soiling
Laocoon won. Dungannon second. Jack
Little third. Time. 1:30.

Third race, six and a half furlongs,
S. won, Young Morollo second,

Montana Peeress third. Time, 1:231$.
Fourth race, ono milo and 60 yards,

mg Pat Moriasey won. Expedient second,
f Prince Blnzcs third. Time, 1:474.
f Fifth race, five furlongs, selling Plck- -

fj away won, Nonlo second, Quiz II third,
Tlmo, 1:03.

x,lh race, six furlongs, selling Hand-- .

press won, Moddcr second, Fair Lady An--
I na third. Time, 1:15U.

Orleans Races.
March 3. Crescent

mile and 70 yards Electric
second, Scotch Thistle

mile, celling John won. Dr.
Gov. Boyd third. Time,

mile Illuminate won,I.Lady Mistake third. Time,

mile and 70 yards, selling
won, Burning Glass second,

1:15
mile and 70 yards The

Jake Weber second,
third. Tine. 1:10
six furlongs, selling Now

Marltana second, St.
1:13

Sot Springs Roads.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March 3. Essex

Park summary:I First race, six furlongs Cohnssot won,
Volto second, Bob Curt third. Tlmo, 1:15.

Second race, 11-- mile, selling Plnnot
won, Stub second, Tom Crab third. Time,
1 101t.

Third rnce. six furlongs Benton won,

FIFTEEN DEAD AND
"

FIFTEEN MAIMED

NEW YORK. March 3. There aro fif-

teen dead, fifteen known to have been in-

jured and three persons reported missing
as the result of tho collapse of the unlln-Ishc- d

Darlington npartmcnt hotel build-

ing In West Forty-sixt- h street yesterday
and of the resultant Injury to tho Patter-
son hotel, directly In tho rear of the col-

lapsed
Tho search

building.
for tho dead among tho

twisted Iron girders and masses of stono
continued nil last night and today. A
wrecking forco is now at work and Is

.tided In Its efforts by a steam dorrlck.
Many largo arc lights have been erected
over the mass of twisted Umbers and
beams, and operation will go on through-

out the nlcht.
Four bodies were In sight late tonight,

but much work will" still bo required toI reach them.
The body of Frank Allison, brother of

Eugene Allison, president of the Allison
Realty company, was taken from tho
ruins tonight. Allison Is supposed to havo
been on Cne ninth iloor of tho building at
the time of the disaster. Tho body was
found against tho wall of tho dwelling to
the west. It was horribly mangled and
was in a network of Iron girders.

In a pocket of his coat was found a let-to- r

written, Coroner Scholer sayH. by Miss
Amy I. Marqultz of St. Louis. The Coro-
ner said that the letter indicated that tho
couple were to havo been married and
that they intended, to reside In San Fran-Alliso- n

was an expert gunner In tho
United States navy, serving In tho Spanish-Am-

erican war. Ho returned from tho
Philippines only a few months ago.

Schwandtner. Coroner Scholer said, has
disappeared. Mr. Allison, ho explained, la
sick In bed at his homo with nervous proB-- 1

ration, and that a lawyer representing
Mr. Allison assured him that, owing to
his client's condition. It would he impos-
sible to give him up at the present time.

Among other warrants issued are two
for William W. O'Hca. chief architect for
Bogge & Neville, and Frederick, Mohn, an
Ironworker foreman for Pole & Schwandt-
ner.
dead.

Mohn, however, may he among tho

Shlrloy Greene says his brother. William
R. Greene. C3 years old, a foreman on ce-
ment and fireproof work for tho Robcllng
company, had not been seen or heard foom
sinic
jerlshcd.

yesterday, and Is supposed to have

AMUSEMENTS.

H Tn itio gorgeous affair seen al the Salt
Lake Theater last night a silver slipper

H dropped from tho planet Venus was sup- -
H posed to exercise great Influence. But asH Inhabitants of tho earth vo may all be J

proud to know that some footwear made
on our own planet, probably somewhere
In Massachusetts,' to be more exact, cast
a much stronger spell over the great

that had gathered there hoping for
Just such fascination These New Eng-
land slippers were securely fastened to a
bovy of earthly Venuses, and though thoy
wero flung around recklessly, and often
In the direction of tho placo In tho firma-
ment from which tho silver one came,
they remained devotedly attached to their
agile wcareni, Theso wearers were half
a dozen noted dancing girls, and their
dancing was about tho wildest and we
may say the most graceful yet seen by
Salt LaKo eyes. The slippers went un-
noticed once tho skirts of theso nimble
young women began their swirling, dis-
closing interior color effects matching
the rainbow, and suggesting a sinuous
scnsuoslty or a sensuous sinuosity, or
something of that sort. The champagne
dance was the principal of these

whirlings and but
there wcro others that were about as cap-
tivating.

Then those who like to sec robust, beau-
tiful creatures, or at least who seem to bo
beautiful creatures, with model forms, or
at least which seem to be model forms, In
handsome costumes those, we say, who
like to sco such beings, had their good
chunco last night. Twenty or more auch
women wcro among those present, andthey wero most entertaining In all the
functions of the evening, lending much
color and grace to tho grouping, und aid-
ing in making a striking picture in tho
last scene as they tiled in and ranged
themselves behind a long row of seated
men In black. In tho music, which
Is by tho composer of "Florodora,"
thcro were suggestions of tho music of
that production, and thcro was of course
the sextette which was orlglnnl in
"Florodora," and has since been so wide-
ly imitated. Tho principals were of course
not remarkable as singers. There was agentleman with a sweet tenor voice, and
tho leading comedian struck at intervalssome bass notes that were all right. But
there was llttlo good solo work to
divert attention from tho humor of thoevening, and the clothes and the frolic-some limbs. Ann Tyrell, tho soubrettu ofthe company, is an Ingratiating mlsB withquite a number of cuto ways and a kneewhich, even In tho rudo light of tho cal-
cium, she Is unquestionably proud of.

And now wo como to one Snmuel Col-
lins. Samuel Is a gay boy and versatile
As a comedian he Is Irresistible, and as
an acrobat he Is astonishing His feat ofraising himself to a standing position on
his head and then falling on his face, to
express his feelings, seemed easy, but Justto It, ladles and gentlemen, if you think
It Is. Then his legs are good comedians
themselves. His aping of a monkey was
one of tho createst hits of tho night. In
fact, his monkey business throughout was
enjoyable. The announcement thnt tho
number In tho company Is 123 Is correct,
as It consists of fifty or sixty and Collins.

"The Silver Slipper" goes again tonight
and twlco on Saturday.

The seat sale for "Tho Devil's Auction"begins today.

The sale for "Sandy Bottom" begins at
the Grand Theater today.

The sale of seals will-ope- at the box
office at 10 .o'clock this morning for tho
Homer Davenport lecture, to bo given In
the Salt Lake Theater' Sunday,-evening- ;

i

QUICK TO BE AN ELDER
THE COMING SEASON

- t

1 EDDIE QUICK.
X ,llllwllt

Tho local baseball management gives
out the glad news that tho national board
has awarded Eddlo Quick, tho pitcher.' to
tho Salt Luko club. Tho New York Ameri-
can league club and tho Toledo, club both
claimed him, but the' national, board, was
compelled to award him, to Sait Lake uh-d-

the rules governing such caseW Per-

haps their decision might havo beon
otherwise, but It would have looked en-

tirely too ruw to steal two. men one right
after another from the same club. That,
is, the papers woilld havo mndo it look
too raw. for they certainly showed up tho
Injustice of the decision In tho . DohOhu.e'
case, and tho board 'evidently didn't care
to pass through another slrrillar expeni-enc- c.

Their decision In thlsvcaso was. de-

cidedly Just, and Salt Lakers appreciate
their reform for tho better.- - ' ' .

Quick is ono of tho most consistent

T.aura Hunter second,
'

Anora r J. , third
Time, " V

Fourth race, half mllc."Bath House
purse Hadrian wqn, Charley's Auntj 'Sec-
ond, Tom Shelly third Tlm'c.,:5(tf:'"

Fifth raw. six s

won. John E. Ownnsisecond.'DuskSocrct
third. Time. VU'z '

Sixth rnce. mllo and a sixteenth, selling
Flora Blight won. Loulsvlllo second,

Klngstcllo third. Time. 1:49.

"Will Open in. Now York.
NEW YORK, March 3. It is practically

settled that tho New York American club
will open the season In this city on April
14th with Boston, and that tho New York
Nntlonals will play their first New York
gamo on April 19th with Boston. Tho
schedules will each consist of IS' games.

Still on tho Coast.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. March 3. Frank

G. Sclec. manager of tho Chicago Na-
tional baseball team, has arrived In Los

pitchers In tho National Pacific league,
and his great work of last year attracted
the attention of a number of the blc
Easlorn clubs, with tho result that ho
was taken, on lato.iln tho season by tho
New York Nationals. That ho mado good
there is evident; frdfrlhp iiard flpht which
the'v. made to. rctaln'him, but. as he had
not Jjiijn properly drafted by tho rules,
he was ccmapded back to Salt Lako.

Jit the prt-sen-t tlm.o Quick Is at An-
napolis, wheroho is- coaching the acad-
emy- boysVpltchlrig' slap. .and getting thorn
In shape fqr the ' coming spring Inter-
collegiate, games. IIeJwUl romaln at

until the,, end' of this month, at
which time, his contract with the manage-
ment. tljerJ expires. On.belng released he
will: cpm6 straight, to thjs city and star.t
actlvo training, along, with the rest of tho
Elders. ' The local. snorts, aro Jubilant over
this decision. for thoy. feel that tho

Qulok, Isone big stride toward
tho cxalte.d cKampJpnshlp.

Angeles In' advance, of his team, which Is
exnectftd. to arrive hdro next Saturday.
Seleo' has come td'wuteh over the spring
training; of" men. In- - tfielr .practice gamps
on thePacIrto'Cost). ;Thoro will be twen-
ty men'ln, lth team., Two games are
scheduled wth, tho' Los Angeles toam. tfio
pennant winners 'of tho Pacific coast
league. J

Figure Skating- Championship.
NEW YORK, March 3. With two firsts

out of a programme of sixteen movements.
William F. Duffy of tho Now York Ath-lot- lc

club won the annual fisrurc skating
championship of the United States at the
St. Nicholas skating rink tonight,

Indoor Baseball Gamo.
The game between Company D and tho

battery of tho National Guard of Utah
has been postponed from Friday evening to
Monday ovcnlng. March 7th. A largo at-
tendance Is expected and all ladles are In-
vited to attend. Game to be callod at 0
o'clock.

JACK CLIFFORD'S

RING RECORD

The following Ib tho record of Jack Clif-

ford, who. meets Tommy Mnrkham al tho
Grand theater tonight In a twenty-roun- d

bout: Knocked out Charles Davcy In ono
round, knocked out Jack Madden In one
round, twenty-roun- d draw with Kid
OQlcsby, draw wjth Kid Ogles-b- y,

knocked out Roy Condle In fifteen
rounds, knocked out Jack Wade in thir-
teen rounds, knocked out Jack Wado In

four rounds, knocked out Dal HawklnK In
seven rounds knocked out Howard Ophlr
In two rounds, lost a decision to Toby Ir-

win of San Francisco in a fifteen-roun- d

bout, knocked out by Horrern In nine
rounds, twenty-roun- d draw with Perry
Queenan, another twenty-roun- d draw
with Perry Queenan. lost to Kid Freder-
icks In a seventeeu-roun- d bout.

OPEN WAR DECLARED
ON THE POOKROOIdS

NEW YORIC March 3. An open war
has bcon declared on poolrooms here by
the telegraph company which supplies

from tho various race trackH. Sud-
denly deprived of their Information after
tho Jockeys and odds for the 1lr.1t race of
the afternoon had been received, moro
than 100 rooms where bettors congregate
wcro thrown out of business until the
larger concerns established telephone con-
nection with rooms in Chicago, whero the
neceesary news was obtained.

The trouble grew out of a notice served
upon the poolroom syndicates in January,
increaulng the assessment for telegraphic
service and Informing tho gamblers that
an Inspector from the company's offico
must at all times have froe access to tho
rooms,

Whon the telegraph sounders suddenly
otopped there was an anxious Inquiry
from all parts of the city, and the man-
agers wero Informed that they had been
cut off because the Inspector, although ad-
mitted, had not been permitted to carry
out their orders In many of tho larger
establlHhments. nnd thut tho company
had decided to enforce Its wishes In tho
manner staled.

BIG- MOTORS FOR
THE BICYCLE RACES

Tho Salt I.oke bicycle enthusiasts will
doubtless boo some lively races on the old
saucer track this season. F. E. Schefskl,
who managed the track last year, has

a letter from F. E. Sponncr of New
York to the effect that he Is going to send
two crock men and big motors here this
summer. Spooncr Intends to send Joo
Nelson and Basil DcGulchard In charge of
Charley Wells, one of tho California gi-

ants. They will bring with them two m-
otor, 010 11 and the other 10 horsepower.
Tlie largest motors ever seen on the Pnl-qc- o,

track havo been under 5 horsepower.

NATIONAL- LEAGUE MEN
j

' OFF FOR TRAINING- TRIP
I :

CHICAGO, March 3. Fourteen members
oftho Chicago National league team left
hecc tonight over tho Santa Fo road for
Los Antreles. whero they will do their
spring training. Tho other members of
tho toajn not already in California will

up en route.

Basketball for Pennant.
NEW YORK. March 3. A challenge has

Ueen received by tho Columbia-universit-y

Imskdtball team from the team of tlio
University 'of Michigan for a series of
games for tho Intercollegiate champion-
ship Columbia, by, defeating tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Tuesday ilcht, prnc-tlcal-

holds, tho Eastern championship,
but haB two moro games with Princeton
and Cornell.

Minnesota won the championship of tho
Western Confcrenco Intercclleglato asso-
ciation, and now proposes that tho series
of games shall be played In Minneapolis
to settlo tho national collcglato suprema-
cy. It Is quite llkoly that tho challenge
will bo accepted.

Good Wrestling- Match.
Tacoma, Wash.. March 3. In tho clean-

est and most clever match over seen In
Tacoma, Frank A. Gotch. champion
wrestler of Amorlca. threw Chris Person
of this city twlco within an hour last
night. Ho secured tho first fall In twenty-e-

ight minutes and tho second In twen-
ty, thus giving him twelve minutes' time
to spare.

"I HAVE FIVE WIVES
AND MANY CHILDREN."

(Continued from Pago 2.)

tains a chapter on polygamy, declar-
ing that practice to be divine. He said
the book was an old one and he had no
knowledge of recent publications. The
marginal note on the chapter on polyg-
amy was: "Polygamy right in. the
sight of God."

Mr. Smith added, however, that the
use of this book Is almost entirely aban-
doned by the Mormon elders doing
missionary work. The standard works
of the. church, ho said, were the books
taken with them. In reply to questions
from Chairman Burrows, Mr. Smith
said he did not know whether or not the
missionaries take with them copies of
the manifesto of 1S90, suspending polyg-
amy as an order of the church.

SMITH'S "WIFE LIVIRA.
Mr. Taylor asked how many wives

Mr. Smith had In 1890.
"Five," said Mr. Smith.
He was questioned in regard to a

wife, LIvira, who was divorced from
him and died many years before 1890.

Mr. Smith protested that the ques-
tions were very embarrassing nnd an-
swered:

"I dielike to announce my private
and personal affairs. I do It reluctant-
ly and solely because I am required to
do so by this honorable committee.
This matter Is going before the public
und I do not want it to appenr that I
am a 'spotter' or informer,"

He added:
"If there Is anything I despise It is

nn Infamous 'spotter' und an 'Inform-
er.' "

Mr. Worthlngton objected also, but
no attention was paid to the protests,
though Mr. Tayler ceased1 the questions
objected to. He asked, however, if Mr.
Smith had not claimed In 189C or 1S97
that his wife. Llylra, was not divorced
and whether he did not claim a part of
her estate for that reason.

Mr. Smith declined to answer the
question In regard to the property, but
denied that he had said she was not
divorced.

Mr. Tayler asked conccrnlnr; Brlgham
H. Roberts's position as llrst president
of the first seventy and asked If Rob-
erts was not elected to that high posi-
tion after he was elected to Congress.
Mr. Smith said he could not remember.

In answer to questions by Senator
Dubois, the witness said Mr. Roberts
was elected by the seventy and that no
objection had been made to his reten-
tion in that high position.

Continuing, he said "I could not
consistently object to Mr, Roberts my

self and T do not know of any member
that could."

"Then you place all of 'the seventy
in the same category with yourself?"
said Senator Dubois.

"Yes, I suppose so," yaid Mr. Smith.
"Do you mean that because all mem-

bers of 'the seventy nre polygamlsts
they could not object to Mr. Roberts?"
asked Senator Foraker.

"No, not at all." said Mr. Smith.
"You say that when you place your-

self In the same category as 'the sev-
enty, " paid Mr, Foraker.

"That was Senator Dubois's word, not
mine," said Mr. Smith.

"When you answered you adopted
tho word," responded Senator Foraker.

Senator Dubois went over tho ground
again and brought out the fact that ob-

jection had not been made to Mr. Rob-
erts continuing in office after It had
been proved he was a polygamlst.

Inquiry having been made by several
members of the committee as to what
Mr. Tayler expected to prove by cer-
tain questioning, the latter said:

"I expect to prove that Mr. Smoot
could not by any possibility have put
himself up ugalnsL his associates In his
actions."

"Not even in his vote as a United
States Senator?" asked Mr. Bcverldgc.

"No, not even with his vote as a Sen-
ator," responded Mr. Tnyler.

Mr Tayler said Mr. Smoot would be
boun'd to follow tho direction of the
church not only In spiritual affairs, but
also In temporal things, because under
the definitions of the church It is im-
possible to distinguish between the two.
He would have to obey or resign his
apostleshlp.

"My properly would go to my heirs,"
said he, "and the property which I hold
In trust for the church would go to my
successor."

NEWS EDITOR A POLYGAM1ST.
He was asked concerning' the man-

agement of the Deseret News, and said
there- - was no move Independent paper
In Utah and that it was not governed
by the church.

"Who is the editor?" he was asked.
"Charles W. Penrose." answered Mr.

Smith.
In answer to other questions Mr.

Smith admitted that Mr. Penrose Is a
polygtfmist.

In answer to questions concerning
revelations Mr. Smith reiterated for-
mer statements that such revelations
were accepted or rejected at will; that
there is no restraint unon any member

except his or her voluntary wish. He
said he did not always obey the rove-lirtlo-

from God.
"One can obej or disobey with Im-

punity," he added.
"Then that Is the kind of God you be-

lieve lu?" cald Mr, Tayler
"Yes, tho best kind of God I believe

In," declared Mr. Srnllh with emphasis.
A ruling of the church was quoted In

regard to the release of duties of cer- -
tain members, apostles or others In ,

hlgir positions In order to perform other j

duties, and Mr. Tayler asked, "Was It ,

necessary for Mr. Smoot to get consent ,

to run for Senator?" 1

"He had to get the consent of his
apostles and the first prcsl- -

deucy," said Mr. Smith, "lu order to go (

before the Legislature- He obtained
that consent."

When asked if any one else was given
contnt to run for office, Mr. Smith said j

no ono had asked for such consent.
An effort was made to show that Mr.

Smoot could not act of his free will, but
Mr. Smith declared tho consent
amounted to nothing more than a re-
lease from his duties In the church in
case he was elcctud.

Senator Hoar naked if Mr. Cannon
wae given consent to come 10 Congress,
and Mr. Smith answered that Mr. Can-
non had never been an official of tho
church and therefore did not require
consent.

Mr. Smith said if Mr. Smoot had per-
sisted In running for office without the
consent of the church he would not have
lost his ofTlclftl pocltlon, but would be
out of harmony with the twelve apos-tle- e.

The Moses Thatcher incident was ta-
ken up and- Mr. Smith said he had' re-
mained for many years an apostle of
the church, though not In harmony with
hl.. associates. He remained' In that po-

sition until finally removed by the apos-
tles. When asked th; reasons of the
differences of opinion bttweon Mr.
Thatcher and the other apostles Mr.
Smith mid there "were various causes.

"Was it because he desired to become
a candidate for United States Senator?"

"For United States Senator or some-
thing of that kind," answered' the wit-
ness.

Tho expression "or something- of that
kind" created amusement among the
Senators present.

Mr. Tnyler asked concerning1 James
Tanner, formerly president of thr Agri-
cultural college of Utah, who It was
ytatcd resigned his position for the rea-
son that the United States threatened to
withdraw It? support on the ground that
the head of the Bchool was a polygamlst-Mr- .

Smith said. Mr. Tanner was a po-

lygamlst.
TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.

The recent controversy at Brlgham
City over musicians was declared, by Mr.
Smith to have been "a tempest In a tea-
pot and' only a newspaper furore to con-
nect the church with a matter In which
It was not Interested officially."

Mr. Smith. In answer to questions by
Chairman Burrows, declared' he had per-
formed no polygamous marriages- since
1S90 auywhere on earth.

' Mr. Dubois asked if any of the apos-
tles' had performed such a yervlee. and
Mr. Smith said If they had they would
have been fined and Imprisoned If found
guilty, and If the charge couid" be proved
tho 'offender would! be excommunicated.

Senator Hoar made another request
for the four books which have been de-
scribed by Mr. Smith as the standards
of authority, raying that they would bo
needed In considering the case.

"J3ut," Interposed Senator Dillingham.
"I suppose we can furnish our own
Blhles?"

Mr. Smith volunteered to supply all
the volumes himself, even the Bibles, If

desired; to have copies of
that book.

Mr! Tayler devoted much attention to
a- - discussion of the Mormon mnrriage
ceremonies. It was brought out that all
high officials of the church and all of
the elders are authorized1 to marry per-
sons, and that such marriages are reg-
istered in accordance with the State
laws on that question.

The celestial marriage, or the marriage
for eternity, Mr. Smith said, was one of
the things the Mormon church believed
in, but tho practice had been In disuse
for twenty years or more. This mar-
riage was described as one to carry two
persona through heaven In happiness.
It often was performed1 when one party
was dead, and sometimes when both
parties were dead. In that event the rel-

atives of the contracting parties repre-fenl- ed

them. When questioned closely
Mr. Smith admitted that a man and
woman, both living, wero sometimes
married for "eternity."

Mr. Tayler concluded with Mr. Smith
and the defense will examine the witness
tomorrow.

SIXTH DISTRICT COURT
IN SEVIER COUNTY

Special to The Tribune,
RICHFIELD. March 3. Judge John F.

Chldcster presided at a busy session of the
Sixth District court in this city. The
business disposed of was as follows:

Hannah W. Jensen vs. Joseph L. Jen-
sen; defendant ordered to show caueo why
he should not be punished for contempt
for failure to obey tho court's decree to
provide separate maintenance.

Peter Anderson vs. Minnie A. Andorson;
divorced, on tho ground of cruelty.

William J Bean vs. tho Annlo Laurlo
Mining company; costs retaxed In defend-
ant's favor In tho sum of $0.25.

R. F. Ross vs D. S. Dorrity ot al.;
plaintiffs motion for new trial overruled.

Hannah Poteraon vs. A. J. Crotdcr; de-

fendant's demurrer overruled and twonty
davs allowed to answer.

Estate of Hans P. Larson; summary
distribution ordered

Estato of John Erlckson; distribution or-

dered.
Estate of Bcason Lewis; final account

allowed and D, E. Stevens appointed com-
missioner to dlstrlbuto estate.

Estato of Goorge Francy; final account
allowed and decree of distribution ordered.

Estate of Emma M Spafford; petition
to sell real estate granted.

Estato of Mary Harris; Andrew Brown
appointed administrator.

Estato of P. D. Schoeber; J, W. Phillips
appointed administrator.

Estato of Julia P. Gradner; J. M. Lau-rltze- n

appointed administrator
Estato of Andreas Andorson; Androw

Anderson appointed administrator.
Estate of Alfred Houjraard; order made

authorizing tho administrator to accept
from the Dalton Mining company SC00 as
a compromlso of suit pending In Pluto
county, tho deceased having boon killed
In tho mine.

Estate of John L. Jones; administrator
ordered to show cause why one of his
sureties. Georgo T. Bean, should not bo
released.

Court adjourned until about March ISth,

YOUR HAT

May Bo a Stylish. One, but It Makea
Trouble.

A man usually buys a hat that's "In
stylo," but the modern hat for men has
lotB to answer for.

Baldhoads ore growlns more numerous
every day. Hata inako excellent breed-In- s:

places for the paraslto germs which
sap tho life from the roots of thft hair.

When your hair begins to fall out and
your ocalp is full of Dandruff it is a sura
slcn that these countless germs arc busily
at work.

There is but one way to overcome tho
troublo and kill the serins that way is to
apply Nfiwbro'o Herplcide to the seal) it
will kill the germs and healthy hair Is
sure to result.

Sold by leading drugKlsts. Send. 10c. In
etamps fo: sample to Tho Herplcide Co.,
Detroit, Mici- - '

f" WIME of--

CAKDUr
FOEt WO MEN

! LEMFS BEER
Elk Liquor Co., )

Salt !LoJio Agents fox E

1 TO. J. LEMP BREWING- CO.'S j
St. Iouis Draught and f

Bottled Beer.

'Phono 2065-- S. Corner Stata J

and First South. 5

jrjTArt Btcornonrc cusz --5

Bettor than any Eastern make, "vTlH

cost j ou lees money. Ask your deal
or for them. Look ior our trado
mark.

.Utah Bedding & MTg Co.,
Salt liako City, Utah.

I PORTLAND CEMENT,
1

t "LUMBER, CO A.Ti. d

Burton Coal Sc Lumber Co. j

1 Yard and office, 3G3 W. Fifth South, j
I n office. 6C W. Second South.
R Telephono S03.

T T NION ASSAY OFFICE,
M. S. HANAUHR, lonar.

Rcmorc3 to 12 South W. Temple.
SAMPLES BY MAIL AND EXPRESS
will receive prompt attention. Analytical
work a specialty. Send for price list.

JW. OUREXE, AS&fl TEB,
D W. Jrd South, S&U Lako City.

never
FREES

used i
tho Llnuld iILIQUOZONE avo.. Chi- - j
on order on 3

bottlo free, 1

disease to bo
j
I

gaafjyiamiwyi I'l'iiPHiiiMih

MAYBE YOU I
DON'T THINK I

About your oyes. That's why wo flike to talk to you about them. If a
you can't see perfectly clear, there &
is some defect in your sight and jri

you need a pair of glasses. Como E
here and we will test your eyes ?

free. If you need a pair, they fe
won't cost you any more thin re- - I
liable work Is worth.

RUSHMER'5 OPTICAL PABL9R3 5

78 West First South St. jj

DR. C W. HIGGINS H
rZtia nit. at tho very latest -r md H
Electrical Machines In his office, llElectric Baths and all of tho very latent H
txeatmonlu ;nven. In the moBt nclentLflo flmanner. jH

SALT LAKE 'J Hj
Microscopic Medical Institute ,,H
C. W. Higgina, D HgT. and Prop. j irH

BT. ELMO HOTEL, J f fl
and Tn Sonth. B

JSas practiced In Salt Lafee City for twsn-- H
ty-fl- years, and the wonderful and well- - HHHcatnbllGhcd cures he has offected In that Htime prov the scientific prlnclplo on jHwhich his rocdlclne.i aro compounded. iHForming- diagnosis by tho aid of tho ml- - IHovoscope enable him to delect tho prl- - Hmary cause of disposes und effect a, JMradical euro. Tho doctor has cured thou-- fM&nnds of cases of H
Nervous Debility, Mental and Fhysl-- j 1

cal Weakness and Nervous , HK
Prostration. IHi

And will forfeit UA for any case take a H
Undur his treatmont which ho falls to JBH

All olosscs of private dtscasea cured And
all old, lingering dlneosos. which vitiate 1 "Hthe blood and impair the eyntom, thor-- H
oughly and permanently cured. Liver and nrHIddney complaint cured. All clnsecs of ftHfits cured. Tapoworm removed with bond jHIH
or no pay. Ofnco hours, 10 to S:30 and 7 to H
E ft ffl lMFloasA oend for a list of questions to EHH
Pr. a W. HJgcins, Salt Lake City, Utah, jH

SALT LAKE TURF

KBNYON HOTEL,' H
California and Eastern Races. 1

259 So. Main, ff 1 flj
fjlCall and see our stock of loose

i stones, and see if you would like to T JE4-- havo something In npeclal design 4-- HlT made.

T WATCH WORK. JEWELRY IHP'
X WORK. ENGRAVING AND BUY i &
4-- OLD GOLD. J jiHI
T i iiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiii. ,' .Hl

Bill 5? V b
ly no matter SEally & E what cauro; undo- - bSHUiaJLZj --JXJ3 vcloped; havo stricture, 'HiHREaamsy.vm varicocele, etc.. MY tHHnlPERFECT APPLIANCE will cure you flHlNo drups or electricity; 73,000 cured 'and VHHdeveloped. 10 DAYS' TRIAL Send for 'WHIfree booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. HHWrite today. R. C. Emmet, 03 Tabor lHBlock. Denver. Colo. IBH

Located In Heart of tho Business N IHU anu Theator Dlstrlots. jl
..The... 1 H

j Mew Wilson Sv H
I EUROPEAN HOTEL. 8j

A. FRED WEY.
3 SALT LAKE CITY. $
o Rates: JLCO to 3.00 per day. fi IB

El Popular Priced RcatauranL M fl
S:00 Rooms, with Tolophono, Hot 3

Cold Running Water. Sixty gj
ft Prlvato Baths. S

pt'sf..vii ii i ii imp al, i Li

I HALL'S
COUGH j

REMEDY !r- - M
Can "be "bought at any dealer j mm
in medicines. ? HjH

TONIGHT i
And continues all this week with SAT- - nHBQ

I'RDAY MATINEE. IH
FIRST TIME IN SALT LAKE CITY.

John C Fisher's Stupendous J50.000 Pro- -
ductlon of the latest English ftlMusical Comedy, HH

tie sLEH m?mi I m
by the authors of "florodora."

' tbwith
Samue! Collins and jH

THE SENSATIONAL CHAMPAGNE jBB
DANCE. flflBi

THE FAMOUS BEAUTY CHORUS.
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.

Night, Soc to 51 CO; matinee, 2Zc
lo

NEXT ATTRACTION: . jH
Monday Night Only, Yale's Everlasting

"DEVIL'S AUCTION." H
Prlces-2- 3c to 51.00 Sale Friday.

FIRE TORNADO

SWEEPS OKLAHOMA

(Continued From Pago 1.)

eported, but tic far as known only one
lerson Frank McGrew.of Bird City
ivus burned to deufh. No estimate Is
nade of tbe aggregate damage, but it is
cry high.
Around" Sallna eight fires wero burn-

ing at practically the same time. Tho
Inmoge there will be about $10,000.

It took the most desperate efforts on
the part of Gypsum City people to pre-
vent the town from burning. Men, wo-no- n

and children fought the fire for four
houn

Great damage to farm buildings, stock
and grain Is reported from Curver. Lln-cpl- n.

Holbert, Marquette, Ellsworth,
Kanopolls, Graham, Ellis. Russell, La-kl- n.

Hill City, Concordia and other
placer

At Dcerfield,. seven miles, from Lakln,
the school children wero kept In the
school building until after 9 o'clock at
night, until all danger had passed.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH
AT SCOFIELD, UTAH

Special to Tho Tribune.
SCOFIELD. March ;: A sad accident

happened to tho boy of J. F.
Broylcs on Friday, February 26. caused
by being badly burned. Tho child was In
the bedroom playing with perfume, and
by Bome unknown causo his clothes
caught fire. He must have got too closo
to the stove after being saturated with
tho perfume. The timely appnaranco of a
Miss Henderson, who was visiting with
Miss Broyles. probably raved a disas-
trous fire. She wrapped her clothes
around tho child and extinguished tho
flames Dr. Isogrcon was immediately
called, who did everything In his pover
to relievo the victim, but on Monday at
noon. February it)th, tho little sufferer ex-
pired. The parents are almost distracted
and the wholo community sympathizes
with them In their loss. Funeral services
wero held from tho at '1 p. in.
Wednesday

Notable Dead of the Day.
CHARLES KING BISHOP, for many

years engaged In editorial work on many
newspapers In New York and the South,
Is dead at his home In Redbank, N. J.

ROBERT MOORE, son of W. H. Moore,
tho n Chicago capitalist. Is dead
at Saranao Lake, N. Y., of pneumonia.

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON MUR-
RAY, the writer, known as "Adirondack
Murray," Is dead at Guilford, Conn., aged
64 years.

JOHN KEENAN. known In tho days ot
the famous "boodle" Board of Aldermen
as tho "Bismarck of tho County Democra-
cy," is dead at his homo on Long Island.
Keonan was tho head and front ot tho
great boodlo conspiracy by which tho
Board of Aldermen of 18S4 was bribed to
give the Broadway railway franchise to
Jacob Sharp. Ho was Indicted but not


